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(This ls the second in a series of guest editorials written
by members of the Boise Junior College Board of Trustees.)
In this era of speclalizatIon and
accelerated economic and scientific progress. It is extremely important that every boy and girl
be offered an opportunity to pursue their education at a cost that
Is not prohibitive.
.
TI'" ItUU:-:DL:P ~..rto ...nut. who
That Is one reason Boise Junior
"pr,,!t'r. to r"m.un anonymOWo" ill
College serves its useful purpose
n.m,' "ttl"r tholl1 Zo.~ Ann Jotuuon.
in one of Idaho's population cenwh» 11",-, !,ro)·."n her IdlenlJ 10 ~\)
tJeyuo>J ttl.'!l oj! wnlUIl: /lI:'\\'j. \\'~
ters.
With this responsibility.
Boise
tlunk
stl>r. L' a hkdy .UI·I~~Jr to
Junior College has an obligation
the
<:rt',ll"r oj! "Lillie
Miln on
to its increasing enrollment to pr0C"rnp'u'
'!1a'rd"rt>. wllh<JUt pt:rvide improved facllities and to
1m,....,,,n. "" !wr..l,y lIlt tl\(! \'9:11 of
maintain quality instrUction. BearIOn )'m it y
ABTBUB B. CAINE
cause of the chaDg1ng conditions
this is especially necessary so stuVke CJaabmaD, Dollie .Jualor
~1;Jybot' "'I:' lw\t' II ~.
IIrt tAl·
dents will possess the proper backCoI1eIe Board· of TruateH
('fit Ul Ihe !",)'choiO\O"dclJlilttment.
ground for advanced education.
"I,pll"!
I"')'~hoh>\O' ,tudenlJ
rnl.IIn order to do this. Boise Junior College pregres.slvely must provide
touk t1raw1l\n Illll,Jlriltlnj; A ralnt
physical growth of Its facilities. eurrentlythe~
is an acute need
til I',,)-..:h,,1IrlO·
to bl" drilwin~ frum
for additional classrooms. shops and library spaces. These musl be
"n "rl cia-'-\. Tl\4.·Y IlUlddy lIb.ln·
supplied if the college ls to maintain Its academic record.
dom..1 the d,,,!' tlllnkln~ tMY Wt'ft'
Boise Junior College graduates have made enviable records In other
,n the wrlln.: room.
institutions
and we are confident theY will continue to do so,
Under the present program. in spite of the fact that opportunities
Arl"t I'"t"r \""ulku!J frllm 11K'
for university graduates have iJlcreased in recent yeaJ'll, greater numUIIlH'r"lty
"f ('.Iilf.,rnl",
\'bitm
bers have made these opportunities more competitive and, to a greater
"ur c"mpu-. I.ut " .......
k II" ~I]lI)kt'
degree, more essential.
,
By )IAIUE I'AISASO
to .In .tU!!"fll.'l <111<1 d\OYi-rd .Ildes
This presents a challenge to students. But at Boise Junior College.
The council al l\lorri.<on Hall
of hl ..... "I' k. Pr,,"""·!IO" an unll,JWlI
President Chaffee and hls well qualified faculty are dedicated to a decided to se1L'ct an uut"tandln>:
lJhjt'ct "n tl1l.' .'·n ...n. Ihe l,rQjt"t:program that will prepare students to meet this challenge.
girl for each month. The OclolJ(or li"m,t
jnk ..,1 If II Yi;U UiBId...
In this rewarding enterprise they have the enthuswtic
support of girl is Julie Arms Iron.:. il sophlt,Io...n. .111<! ~Ir \""'11Ko" rel,lled: "II
..the people ot Boise and the surrounding area, because they are proud more art major from T;lcorna. d"I_'n,h on which \\ .1)' y"u'r\' ~Itof thir college, their student body and, Incidentally, their footbalIWa.sh.
Julie l:I trcilsurer uf ~Iorrl·
team.
son Hall, co-chairman
of the tm.;:"
Homecoming f10al committee, and
We h....r rHmOn lhill Clipld ~
a member of Cantebury Gub.
She utlended Fresno State her .liminl; hl.'l arrow III an ('lhelbl"
freshman year and the Uni ...er~ity fill'ulty nll'rnh.-r III. n,anU' cannot
Yearbooks are as much a part of college llfe as class officers, school of Puget Sound In Tacoma lasl he n'H'.III'l1 ;1.'1 YI·I. ll~ the Inrit'l
dances. exams, football games, etc. The history of each year In college year. She is R valuable member of mll:ht .wrr-c. Thi" I.. Ihe !!tark
Is recorded in pictures and words, and hundreds of hours and dollars the Morrison Hall family. all well truth
• • •
as we.
go into the effort.
• • •
Wh•• luflil? IInw did Ml'II Ada
Thls year'. LES BOIS staff. headed by Everett Reagan, editor, Is
Orden for lIwe8t.tlhlrl~. nlKhll('~, lIi1tch 1;1'1'IIx-ked in Ilf:'r offlre1
strlv!JUt to prodUce anoutstandlng
volume. The student staff members have examined scores of yearbooks of schools In other areas, and and mugs are being tnk,'n now.
• • •
they are pooling theli' creative resources In order to pt'Clduce lOmething different for Boise Junior College.
Now comea the astounding revelation that lell than 400 .tudents
have bothered to have their class pictures taken lor inclusion In the
Nunlnr Club
1963 college annual. For a Domlrial $1.50 the .tudent haa his picture
The WC Nunlnl{ Club III oU to
taken, and upon presentation of his receipt in the spring. Is entitled
a good lItart. OfflCt'n1 recently
to receive a copy of LES BOIS without additional charge.
We can't belleve that BJC students, with all their college spirit and electro are: president, 1.lndll 1'111"
enthusiasm, careaollttle
about having a pictorial record ot the year's vis; vice president. Margarel HeiElaine
happeninP.
together with pictures of their fellow elasamatea, We ken; .ecretary·treasurer.
Persinger; reporter, Ma.n:)' KellY;
flnnly beUeve the poor turnout Is through careleuneu.
rather than
freshman representative.
SllOdrn
"care 1m,"
Bloyd.
.
A .peclal meeting of the Presidents' Councu hal been called for
To
begin thb year', Rct!vHie!l. n
Friday, Nov. 9 durina the noon hour 10 help solve the problem. We
pot luck dinner WDJI held al Mor·
are confident that with the concerted help of the c:ampus organlzarbon Hall to acquaInt the freshtiona the .Ituatlon can be rectified. We think It would be ridiculous
men with the club.
for the clan of 1962-63 to have a lonaer list of "camera .hy" students
Club offl~rs have ~n dIIlCIIM'
. than actual plcturel-alamorous
or notl
in, fund·ralslng Bcllvlliea fur lhe
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fraIle e an..! 1~1J,'SI~1
atter World
&! II. but ILl> I.....
n in rne Unitsalt; unly ,in,'(' 10/.>6, In 1~9
pl"'bram \\," ,t'll'tl.,} in Bolse
lllI'J~b<'n "I thO Army Rl'Ser\'C
!J.l! Jl;ll" t"l' rhe tiNt time.
.~; ",'r,' ,:'\l!:ittl'd Into the

have.~lJIne.A
Ce:isna 172 or
180 planela used.
. Skydivlrig, despite popular oplnIon. l.s not a danaerous sport.
Strict !lately l,reeauUoWi are U6('(J
Equipmt'n~ la cheeked three t1nll,'~
before a jump, and a member
mUM II/l.U certain requirements to
be accepted lnt,o the elub,
A ~1ll'Clal tr<lining program .1$
up to develop a gOOd ph)'ldcal
condluon, '1'he divers are also
taught
the P,l..F,
(Parachute
l.anding .·aUI whkh breaks the'
Iorce of the llindlng.

• run.

lie.

Sk)dll~'l'; Idvn to the tech:JII CJ! m~l!l' ..' :::111;;ilbs....
lute eoul'l Q/ [1\<'" !.,,..Iy ,Iurilll; a free
'\ l<'kt" '. h " p,II';ldHlte is
. 'I'll ...• ;.;!.', ...r trks to Innd
~~Jr.1' ;. ",I'k ttl tht' .center
~'ir;~!..• :, .. ,.t...",t t:lrt"lc.

'l1le be

k

j'

,.
g nnlllg l\ )'din"r Ulit"S a
litaHc line for hb jWllli ItS a ~Je·
"" \ "'"
~n'i do!' H'I''''
cx./·tr-'lTl<'UUIl' and''jumprtrom-25O(T
.. ,....
.
"f("('1
Ai.
t .
.
::tr. ...,!L,'-: • ill ','i1rhrtls di.'
)(:'J.'OmCli
more experl·
>', ;•..",.;::.
, ....";,, ,'n'n
he llllly t"ilm It liceWit'. A
~":l D! ~:;r.'
'n!,. ,lin'r \llJelh. 1>. Ucenst' i~ Ihe hlght'st next to
pre.:!, ,',
,'.: ! t~'J \<) :1,000
In.truclor 5 .I)('rmll.
: l~';'''' '!." :,:r"ll"J an<1 flollts
Hob f)ft"~S('r b 111(' m()st eX!lert,!!!! " ;,'. '.!! ::: lIIph.
11"0",,,<1 uf the group. h.l\'ing madl'
i'.'~ !"..'I· ", \.. I\!, M(' lIlem·lmoft·
tllltfl '..'f.{J )Ull1PS. and he Is
1'> "~ !!." ,\:.,!,'
1',.:"dIUIf' clull i the IJWlWr uf u "C'" hcell$\.', Car·
.;-,'! \\\., girls lind llt"ll:' Church joint'll the dub onl)'
I 'tHlrdl LS 5«r("- j IllSt Junt' lind ill nlltklng Jwnps at
1,: ,.,"'!' IS ground I ,110/.) ft't"t with ht'r "d)'ed pink"
. ,~,.. )' "tf~':t:r of lilt") ISlIr.. dlut('~ L\~ l1wl(·Il. 31>0 lIJl ex...:. .
11>frkne.:-.t dln'r, t\lUi lx'l:n wilh this
w/~ !:.'; :; ..:r!,·r. 111 tho:' FI'''"lt- igroul' tlflt'! lU'.d l\ h.'1lf )'CIU''',while
: rt~'!", "':;",!, \\t-,t uf IklljC.l Hill p(,~t is Ii rww IUembt'r,
llr:~"""".""'~;.L..!lC.-,.aL..lu=~

'*

tn'l ~Il~:"'t.
IIIIl
I

.~) I

,'.:

,;:.,

8KYDlVF.RCA.RLE:'oo"E cnUReIl
tries belmet
chluk dub JUrmbl'r BtII Post. wbile Bill Budell

I nw.1

of th~ time.- ...criimbllng up
IhH1J;I<1N. <:<:>llCClilll:lllCCimms o.nd 1

eology Students
akeField Trip

1wIdt1 him the par.lehule

I

elfornelO Arelst .
Col
Visits BJC Campus

hwtdlll'll: llNund tlll'ir Instructor
ht. Mrnttt:'d tll(' story of land
fomtllHtlfl!l.

,~

Mr. 1'IIul
cln.....
> ... lk,w ~hool
:.: l' m. fur thdr
!,"1'1 Irii' of lhla

:!

"

l:(··O!~)~:}·

.l!

~""""';""'i

l

> :':,.

,"': u"'· ~r<"'!, of un<'
:,! !hdr in.struclor
.:',

;,.;:-Tl;,!i>l1l

.llIft·

-It ;·..... r
',;·",-;1 h)' Mr, :-;...1·
'.,',,1 I" lilt' .111'
·-·.:::L!wd \:trh-r\u £~ ..
! 1f\!~n".'L

al"n;; th ..
r:I~~dq;.:k·.lI~l~<"i"
.,:T,I
"r It\(' l.ucky
Sl",ll'flt~ "pcmt

·',·r" ::",'!"
co

~

T~~

,,1tb

Dresser

j
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Jobs in Europe
lOt
1 pen 0 51udenIs

nC'1

New I:.anguage Assistant

right)

(eltkerne

left)

Is Native French Woman

_

what i:I hal>pening In between.
Over 200 art students and enthusiasts attended his lectureIn th
omln h also
ke t
art stu~e~s. eX~la~ing h~ phil:

Artisl' PNer \'ouikos, Associate
Profesl>Or in Ceramics 1X"slgn at
the Unlversily of California, was
the I:u("st slX"uker at a special art
letture held on JnecnmlJUli last
, wl'C."k.
Mr. Voulkos shOWN slldes of
this own work. Including clay prod·
ucts, cer.lmlcs. painting, pottery
and l><'Ulpturing.He modestly said
thaI one of his favorite artists is
,
hllll~J(, although he admilled Ilk·
A hill:" In\'a ,,>cIt IIIl1l a n('arb)' Ing lit I(,;lst five others.
,t"'f).on I'n"~cnll'd a tcmlltlnl: ! !Ie explained that his interest
c:h'llkn;:(' to th ... ~lr(lnl: men in Ihe! lh!s Mt 1>0 much in the !inishN
I:mlll' who \lI1~uetts.full)' tnl"d to product or the beginning. but in
roll tht' rork o\('r Ihe ('(lj.;(',
I
Stu,knl~ Im'IH",1 back 1.11thl'l
(,l1mll\L'lat .1:\.(1p. m. WIth an
<:1In1ulatlnnof ~1-.c<:1fl1elU and newI)' i1""IU\l"'tl knowlt"'lr.c.

Bob

(extreme

I_OO_Id_n_~_o_n.

,'" :_':~" {.om
i :::.' ',d

pack

pai-a-

Oil a DeW

Mrs. Daniele Sclunitt, the new
French assi:ltant in the BJC language department, has been in this
country only four years, but hopes
to become an American citizen

sOI,hy and discussing
painting.
Sometimes he said It takes him
Ii )'car to c'omplete ~nly two paintIngs 00CaUS<! when he doesn't like
the results, he k~ps painting over
it until they somet!mesweighup
to 100 pounds for many are from
six to eight feet in heighL
The arllst was in Boise to judge
part of the Idaho Artists' annual
show which opened Sunday. Nov.
4, at the Boise Art Gallery In Julia
Davis Park. This twenty-seventh
annual exhiblUon for Idaho artists
will be on display until Dec. 2.

I

Special Notice
Dean

Edwin

WilkiWion has

soon. ,
While her husband was a student at the University of Idaho,
she had her first teaching experience as an. ass.
t. th
.. e.re. in...th
....e...
.French departmeDLSl1eeEiors
her
work here because it gives her an
opportunity
to teach her native
language and to tell about French
customs,
Mrs. Schmitt !ia>"S. "The Amerlean girl of seventeen acts and
looks much older than the French
girl of that age. Here the t~n·
age girls are more occupied with
boys, In France, the unpopular
girl is the one with several boy
friends, However. the American
a girl impresses me as a good host15·....

tan.

request for all men students who ess."
are changing their address to no-

...

I

Ihlm 1;1
!i"ld
i. "..h('<III)('<\· The American Student InformaforA :-;0\'
to Irlp
BnID""1l
tify his office immediate!)'. This is
'
B~N
.
I tlon &'rvlC'e, the onl"
in dorder to keep the
~ official au- Important
rd
Louie & Bill's
e
Ih~rl1.(,<\ organll-alion p I a c I n g reco s up to ate.
\
l ~ :~"~ \~ '~:~IIN14
and
;~mf~~~~ s~~dl:nl~~~ :~~~e~ j~~ tlf~l~h~u~:v~~~i:::
o~~;; ~~~ ~
•fe'- '."eolo'."~' dl'lI."rtmcnt 15 nbrats'n" It" sl'xth anniversary by names or club oWcers,
1"", ~..
tl) .1["
i".". an,1 wl\.'\t about
....
,..
~
~ 1:",', (",,,,~,:
SiJn,1, black. dnt ... roWin.t:. l-ut .I'rlng. Mr, Edward loffering travel grants and cash
.L .:<'. ""',m, Iw.'rjwlnkl~. ond Hhodl'nbtllij:h. fonner lJJC gcolol:J; I scholarships from $10 to $175 to President Addresses Cl4ss
,:~ 'n",; "";!1" In a \,orlcly of .mtructor, donatl"d O\'l'r 200Q,~'
the first 1,000 students applying
Dr. Eugene B. Chaffee discussed
"Early Portuguese Settlement
In
~ l,t lill :""k', cllnllgafU. alll)- lottlcal JI~ilnl.'n.1 10 'the college. for lIummer-jubs...ln..J:.'uroJ)C.
~ an,j !i,. l.,n;: ~1{'C\'t."lIl'ov('t"I, TheM! 1Ip<"ClniemlIrC! to be dis·
SunU11er jobs In Europe Include Soulh America," In MissPatrlc\a
~"l ~;,::, 'lit. In n \'orlcty of playoo In 13 CaJ4.'SIn the science facton' work, resort - hotel work. Ourada's ,Hilltory of the Americas
All Stylii-...---~'.I .11;.1 -,,,t"l '. wllh lItitched.
building lIOOn.
farm work. construction work. of- course recently.
n "le.,"'!
~klrts. flllHton!'d
During the p.'Illt )'ear. student rice work. hospital work. chlld
,,{ r"\II'". ,lim.
. . ..
donatiON have totaled ovcr 1000 care. anti camp "counseling pos1.I-~---·.'-c.,-·-,-\-· ------rr }q'l ,j,\, ldntl of .:Irl wholl~lmunll.
Thcse too eventually lions. Jobs are available through- free to make their own travel ar·
All Cuts
I't knit qlit ',1 'I'llI' lkm Marche
will be dillpla)'l'd. Over 50 bookll out Europe anti wages range from rangements.
ASIS expects that
a r,1d, ,'0( thl' l'rcllleAt knit and bUllcillr~ with' emphasis on $175 a month for the highest pay. many students participating In col1\ ~.\('r 11\;,,11'. In INld. gray or Idnho grololO' havc lx'en added 10 ing positions In Gcnnany
to only lege charterfllghts
wiU also want
ACROSS FROM
~. [hl'II'
IIII' I(nld slC!C!\'t'I('u the library
In thc pMt year.
room anti board In Spain. TI1~.J~bs summer jobs In Europe.
ALBERTSO~"S
r~. ,1", '1"',1 In match tho In.
('.cImlne 800n
nre orrered In conjunction with
For a complete 2O-pagc prospcco( It", ).l<:kl'l. The grit)' and
A lIet of Rroiogiclli mountl"d package arrangements
cos tin g tus and a Eul'opean job nppl1caON 16TH
mapll ba\'c bct.'n onlen!'d and the from $150 to $799. Among other tlon, write directly to ASIS, 22
&Uil., h .'of' flower pntlemcd
carpentry
IMtructor.
Mr. Noel thlngll, each applicant Is provided Avenue de 10 Llberte, Luxembourg
11M Ill.llth;n~: jn<:kl!t IInlnp.
Krlgbtlum. III building cllbinets for with an nlbum of language rec- City, Grand Duchy of Luxembourg.
klW C;lln'''I~ wl!tll art! .UII 1I1orimt 8I !l1ll!nll,
ords of the country in which he Enclose 20 cents for alnnall reply.
lec
lIahlr If I hll\'e snlll anything
Grology Imtructor
Mr. Pllul wlll be working. II student pass
O\:atoty :d~>I1\ Ih('l11. I take Nelson hop<.'s to offer two upJll!r allowing
the, bellrer
discounts
~h.wk \','hy7 II(!('IIUM(!
I bought dlvlllion coUl'llt'1 In the spring, In· throughout
E u I' 0 P e. complete
, Thry !"'IIIl' in taUlle. mou eluding gemorphololO' (lhe study health and accident Insurance cov·
45's
...' 85e'
n, hl:wk, while and blonde. of land form.) and map InterllrC!- crage anti a choice of tours rangor join Cliff's ReCord Club
A~,n hn"h Ih('m. comb thom tatlon (/\ lItudy of geological Ing from G to 24 \11t)'8,
ro~' 1111'111 when you Kot tho
)
Although ASIS offers complete
BUY 5 - GET 1 FREE
t coHf"r,', When you want to m~~logy
c1alllll!lIfulllll tho col- arrangel11ent. with a round-trip
ngl!&1)'1
..;;, JlIAt Itlve the wig n I...... physical science requirement. Ilcheduled jet flight, students nre
ALb SPEEDS - SS - «3 - STEREO - l\IONO
k~, 'IlI"y mllke dl.Unctlve (T)
" .. ~
II- I
;_::
:.
• ..~ 1111" tno.
-..
.
h8\e IIn'tracllon to mnk~, Tho
'
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YAKIMA GRID TEAM COMING SATURDAY
B{oncs to Ba"le~-~-"<_
In Afternoon Game

-

, Sa turday nttemoon \....111see the
BJC Broncos up lIgainst the Yukirna Junior College team at Yuktma.
Washington. The two reams have
not encountered each other since
195.1 when Boise shut out the
Wnshington club 26 to O.
The oddity of the series between
the two clubs is that Yakima has
scored only once against the Broncos.
The two teams up...ned the se
rles in I !J.18 when 13.1C eloscd out
thelr schedule by stomping Yakirna 5:1 tu U. The tulluwinl; year
BJC once again poured it on and
lett the tield victorious by a score
ot H to 7.
They did nut come In contact
after that until 1!,53 when Yukirna remained
eonststcnt
and
dropped her thml deciston to BJC
33.0. In 19;>'1. IlJC rvp ...at ....1 again
with a :16 to U puunlHng of Yn-

I

kima.
So as it stands

now, tilt' Bruncos go into the rlJrthcomin~: tilt
with an untarrushed
recurd.

Traditional Pigski" Tilt
To Feature Pi Sigs, t«,
R<·member fan... thl. <'omlng
Sundu.y. :'\o\'. II. the annual IK1'1 Sig tilt wlU b" coming ul"
All thl' publlc 1.'1In\'ltcd to attend and the ul'tlon .hould I'roH'
to be Int .. n'lIt1ns;. TIll' 1'1 SIS;.
will be looking fur renng!.' frorn
lallt yt'ur'lI lIhcllacklnl: the IK'"
gU\'C
them. The game will 1"'l;ln
at 1:30 p, rn., on the ('IUllPU •
..chool football fh·ld.
LA VERLE FRATr .Is one of tbe versatUe Bronco Unemen. The
215-pound guard 15 a graduate
of Borah II1gh lUld plugll the holes
on the defensh'e unit and doe!l !lOme of the kicking:
____________________________

Ricks Bows to BJC

Can Physical Educators
Help Average Students?

1'1', ('I' ,\:,\1) ,-\oW,'" ......m .. to .... ,,,bAt SOC'I Ruhln h attnIIIlI
Tit.. bllt ..nd hJu brtn one of t~
tll,l,,ortb!:< PIGIIClt'"
\\ ..11thl .. Ktld ..·:.....n. Snrl·. rrddocctnc hU'U~ ';,,,ilftbIiiiiii
l::iUn.... ,,'Ill .. "''''n and \\!t,.n "" hr.-",k. lnttl lhao opc'D "'l'fa~
1>1.: It.mll" on 111" 1>:,11,I... I. lone Con" lllld bJud til bril("

"""n...

Prospcctillc Bro"c Bom
.1

Robert Scott On'r"itrl'et II. who
was t~)rn Oct. 27, Is th'> first
~randchild or ~Ir an,1 Mrs. !tolJ','r!
S, Overstreet.
111(> new I:rand·
rather i., chairman ur th.~ B.unl
or Tru.itees tor BI)L~',' Junior ('01·
lege. The pan'nt." th,· Ito!",.! D.
OH'rstrCf~ts IDarna Wl1dl.:I, hoth
are former BJC stll,h~nt,'" Till' m:!·
ternal s.:randl'an,nls an' ~Ir and
Mrs. A, I~e Wihll~: ',f BOI."',

------_._---------------1

St"dt,,,t Bowling Ih~rdgtJ
I'm "ldlfln
hi1' ""rKo'd ""n,I!T'l tor UJ("l1 fll'lI;:llnl; b1JIlIl!cc
BJC won their thi[d
ICAC
When special emphasis is placed
1("'''HJlt" fflr tt:l' ",,,,'k
Ii'·!":.· t:111ilr .. ·
game last Saturday afternoon as on victory, some persons arc liable
)lrQ
W...
they dropped the Ricks Vikings by to be left out at the picture. This
(;;In}' ('fl\hitm l-t~
Mcrrry Kmtl~[.)fl. III>:h ,\' .... ril;:1'
a score of 23 to 14mean::; that there is a vast ditrer·
:\1111,,11 llMTlin.:hlln
Tl11:'rtw SoldJml
'1'\1"1. 11l,;h A "'r:l,:,'
The Bronco machine began roil- ence between physical fitness anti
H"y Clh:k li~l
Suunne ~1
W'.·d 111.:h.\ ""1'.1";"
ing in .. the second quarter when competitive sports programs, ac1";"l\t ",11'1'11 lit
Jt:m DullaAll
TIHln
111;:h A ...·r.I;:.·
they moved the ball from their cording to Dr. Lawrence MoreTh'iln'1\ :'>hJdd li2
S\l\,'Ul ~t
Fn
11I;,:h
,\
\('1';11:('
house. professor of physical edu. 1----------·---own 47 yard line to the Ricks 33
at UCLA.
tion.
Mm"
for tilt' c=oml.nI blaIl
on just two plays. Big guns in this cation
Thos(.' who most des(.'rve it. the
'~rhi;\ could ea,;ily IWi·.om... II full· Helping On Bond
tl<m, \"orkln!; !o$tt'IMr, \b!fl
20 yard dri ....
e were Bob Paffile pint-sized runt and the physically time job." Dr, ~I()rehl)u.,'· ~;I)';l.
pl!:'!C't1 II hilt ;)b In ab#
Preliminaries
and Larry Howard. After that.
awkward. arc in most cases the "much to the 1ll';:leet ot th~ !JO I"'r
Ricks dug in and the; going got
M,'rnil"'r" "f Ill" II.JC '~'r',
il'" or· h"u,., "'rl:"!!1'!lI1dland.
last to get assistance. he says. In cent or the class who;;e ",~(,fb ill'''
4('n'('t1 to tl\C'l~ JtUikfltl"
,::.ll1i,,,Uon',
\"'n' ell IIH' Stu·I,·n!
rougher. Howard scored a little
most institutions the physical cd. not related tli comp ...tillon."
later from the 13 yard line and
t:ni"n Ilillitllrh: 1.1',1, Suntl.IY 11"11" mIt'll th!'lr Suwl.,)' aflfta,lJ
ucators cam their keep trom the
The educator. however. o!fN"d
in;.: I,) Illphlll>.-ti,i' hlm,fr"lI, lit 11 wflrl!Jwhlll' tnli.l('.
Roger Michener made a good constandpoint at time, <.'ffort nnd en. no !Iweeplng solution,
------_._---------...
version, and BJC was on its way
ergy expended on their pupils. In
to anot]ler victory.
"",.,--~
'.-some institutions,. however. they
The tearns have met 16 times may come under question as their
with Boise taking ali except one
instructing leaves no lasting ben·
tie in 1954 where Ricks knotted efltsf()fhc
student:
.
them up 26-26.
In a blast against high school
Later in the first half Don Niel· and
college
athletic
training
sen took a punt on his own 25 and trends, Dr. Morehouse commented
raced the distance for the score to that some high school and coliege
put
the
Broncos
comfortably
ph y 'I I c a I edUCation instructors
function as recruiters. It Is a hust"shead at halftime.
Bill Smith, playing hIs usual ling program where Iiltll! time Is
outstanding
gamEr,-'1lcoopOO'up"'a ~l ....en to a gradual individual proBJC Cumbie and romped 70 yards gram that can be ot lasting signito the Ricks 15 before he was ficance to the !Itudent.
To Dr. Morehouse, the physical
hauled down. A little iater Bob
education
director is no longer In
Graham plunged over for the third
BJC score and their tinal one at his appropriate field, but Is now
engaglnJ;C In 'show business. lIe
the afternoon.
J
must ndherc 10 the whims of the
As the game Was concluded, alumni and spectator.
His duties
BJC walked art the field once have become S(J diver!litied that he
again the victor by a score ot 23 calT no longer attribute his time
to 14.
•
to clearing one Indlvldunl's doubt!!
and aiding his athletlc participants
as much as he should.
Pardon US, Paflile
The Calltornla Instructor contln·
ues to explain that since the physl·
An apology Is In order to Bob
cal structure of the Individual stu·
PaCme. In the last Issue of the
dent largely determines his best
ROUNDUP.
the Sports Editor
athletic sklll, the physical edueareferred to Bob as "a reserve",
tor may have to serve as a one·
when he Is In fact a starting
halfback. Relegating a fine )Jail man screening board. In this capacity he asslWls one student to dillplayer llke PaCme to the bench
''''':,,';'dc-tance running, another to weight.
even though In print, Is a reIiftinlt, n third to c(.'nter field, etc.
grettable
error, Please accept
80tll.dund., .ulhorlly01The Cocloeol. Comp.nJ b, INLANDIOflllNO CO,
-nil
In the Interest of compctl·
our humblest apology.

m

'-.'

OPEN
WIDE and SAYA-H-H4!1A
Get that refreshtng new feeling with Coke! "
···.';;Rf,~.:

